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Hong Kong Boy Writes of Life 
Under Regime of Chinese Reds

Last fall students at Torrancc 
High School collected candy bars 
and sent them to China as n 
token of friendship from the
,-uth of Torran 
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| Mr. and Mrs. Art Inn 
lof 2054 West 26tth st

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Cunningham i
1 of 3« Harbor Hills, Loqiita. ,
.became the parents of t h e i r

third- daughter at H:18 a.m. on j
January 14. The latest member (
of the family Is n n pound 1.1 i

Vincent 
De-

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bulh ofimlta, became the parents, of 
2002 Mlddlebrook rond have be-110 pound 8 ounce son 
come the parents of their third i Oeorge, at 2:21 p.m. 
child. Diana Gall. The daughter cember 8. 
'was born at (>:S3 p.m. on Janu 
ary 11. weighing 8 pounds 5"i

Vincent has two brothers 
;ene. 13 and Donald, 11.

I'LL GIVE 
YOU ALL 

THE CREDIT 
YOU

and it won't 
cosf you one 
extra penny!

r;w MATTER HOW MUCH DENTAL WORK 
YOU NEED ... No Matter Haw Little You 
Can Afford to Pay, wtekly or monthly . .. 
you can takt advantage of my Very Lib 
eral Credit Policy, and spread your pay 
ments over any reasonable length of time.

• Yet, you pay AFTER your Denfol Work it 
completed . . • and there's no fed tape . .. 
no bank or finance company to deal with 
. . . NOT ONE PENNY EXTRA COST FOR 
INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE!
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SAVE O
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WEAR YOUR 
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,. PHON8 . 
Uf)0 Beach 686*261 

OPIN DAILY 
9 AM to 6 PM 

, Till 1 PM
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Two weeks ago the Torrance 
Herald published a picture of Ed 
Palmer, of 1751 Andreo avenue, 
with a letter he had received 
from Ng Yik, a young Chinese 
boy Hying In Hong Kong.

Ng Yik's latest report from 
ailed in Hong KongChina

last Thursday, January 10,
so interesting that jt Is 

printed here in full.
being

attempts to 
change the grammatical struc 
ture of the letter for fear of 
losing the impact of what young 
Ng Ylk is trying to say.

Ills letter is as follows:
Dear Palmer:

You asked me to tell you some 
troubles about the Communism 
In my city. Now 1 want to In 
troduce or infdrm yon, at first,
about s.( 
Of Hed Chin 
ment of (hi 

Before tin 
poi

and conditions 
i under the govern- 

Communists. 
Communists have 

nquered thi
China-proper, I did also, at that 
time, long earnestly for t h e I r 
coming'just like many of the 
ntfcer people for they sounded 
urn! announced so well that they 
would surely make everyone has 
enough food to eal and a com 
fortable living if they were at, 
the head of the government.

Indeed this was the very hope 
of most of the people when it 
was so difficult to get a living. 
So they were welcomed by many 
people and this was apparently 
a great help to their success.

But now when they have come, 
their actions are not identical 
as what they have said. The 
government is not really of real 
Communism but dictatorship. 
Their most skillful or ablest 
policy is to use as many rea 
sons as possible to take away 
the wealth from the people.

This Is indeed not wonderful 
because they have so great, an 
expense in the Korean War.

But in the main-land of China 
proper, they use every way to 
massacre the rich. Every people 
who have only a few acres of 
cultivable land, is said to be 
capitalist. They ways they use. 
to slaughter are very cruel.

Once there came out a news 
that in a certain village, all the 
capitalists, traitors, "enemy of 
the people," as they were called, 
who had been condemned to 
death were all called out and 
forced to kneel down and to 
use their knees and knee-caps 
to move or walk over a road 
covered with fragments or small 
pieces of glass. After they had 
walked through the road, the 
skin of their knee-caps were 
all broken, the white bone did 
appear out and at last they 
were released.

When 'they were brought back 
to their own homes by their 
relatives, they all died one or 
two years later because of ago 
ny; having shed so many blood 
or the flesh having putrifled.

I think the reason for the Com 
munists to do so is because 
they will not be engaged to man 
age the corpses after all the 
"criminals" have been executed. 
This is not so horrible, in some 
places, those who have ever re 
ceived some education are al 
ways arrested secretly or did 
sometimes disappear silently.

The most welcomed characters 
for the government are some 
ignorant farmers and children. 
Their greatest aim is to make 
all the people Ignorant and do 
not interfere with the actions 
of the government. In some 
places, for the news are con 
cealed so tightly that no one 
knows that the Korean War has 
broken out but Is told by the 
governors that they are going 
to kill the foreigners in Korea.

They are also told many beau 
tiful but false stories in order 
to stimulate their Ignorant en 
thusiasms. Now those who are 
not received or welcomed by the 
government all flee' to here, 
Hong Kong, and thus makes the 
small city very prosperous. It 
has now a population of about 
2 million and it is not strange 
that there are now totally four- 
ty or more theatres in such a 
small city.

I am also most affected by 
the coming of the Communists 
because my father, who have » 
number of houses in Swatoo and 
Canton, which are both quite a 
big port along the coast of Chi 
na, are all forfeited by the, gov 
ernment.

Now If you ask a fortune 
teller by the side of a Chinese 
lemple or a scribe who business 
In lo write letters fur those who 
are Ignorant by the side of the 
.street, it Is not pocliliar for 
you to find out that he has 
once been a famous general 01 
a high minister In the "Koh 
Mung Tong" government which 
Is now in the island of Formosa.

  eiltint'
,1,111. Hi'

liv nl h

and the members of the "Koh 
Mlng Tong" but which are al 
ways at once settled because 
the power ol- the force of Un- 
English armies and policy Is still
quit 

No 
to

strong.
I think It is very enough 

tell you so much, but
will be willing to tell you 
about the Communists of China 
if you like.

I am very grateful for you 
assorted candy which though I

not yet 
i? saying he

Now I don't
candy Ed.I 

nt to sent yoi
back a box of candy or 
it would have no means. Have 
you the hobby of collecting 
stamps? If you have, I will sent 
you some of Hong Kong, Ma- 
cau, or China. If not, do you 
like to have some scenic pic- 
lures of Hong Kong? Or some 
thing else? I will sent that to 
you with my own picture next time:"."  " "   '- '    " 

  All these thing's I want to 
sent you by ordinary mall. I 
cannot sent my picture with this 
letter for this kind of letter is 
special and If anything is en 
closed, it will be sent by or 

If I sentdinary mail. you by
irdinary airmail, it cost
bout .1 dollars H. K. which I

can use to buy a big slory
ik 'such as Tail of Two City

which I think you have already
read.
. For It Is so expensive and I 
think it is not worthy to sent 
a picture so costly. The postal 
cost of your letter by air mall 
is 25 cents. Is it cheap or not. 
What can you buy in using 25

Now the paper is almost full. 
I hope you can tell me some 
of your habits, favourable hob 
bies, your general conception or 
opinion of the conditions of the 

irld or about politics, your 
hard questions and problems 
about your lessons of different
iubjects for us to consult over;
ir introduce to me some of the 

beautiful sceneries in your town 
or places you have reached 
i Los Angeles or Hollywood 
which are very famous places)

SOMETHING NEW ... A Herald photographer got a peck at the grill of the 1952 .Chevro 
let this week when Paul LoniiHter of Paul's Chevrolet lifted the secrery shroud long eaough . 
to snap n picture. The new uutos will go on puhlle display here next Saturday, January 
III. (Herald photo). -

Nutrition Lectures 
To Open in San Pedro
lectures by Addle. Davla begins 
January 23 at the San Pedro 
High School auditorium under 
the sponsorship of the Adult 
School, announced Principal" 
Olenn Gardiner this week.

A 25 cent registration fee or 
in evening school student body 
:ard will admit persons to ail 

lectures. The meetings will be- 
pin at 7:30 p.m. each Wednes- 
:lay and will continue through 
March 5.

the general lives or stand- 
s of living of most of your 

people. It is said that nearly 
ry family In your place have 

a least a car, is It true? 
Yours Friendly,

N ri YIK.

,11m Mlnter Is the new president of the I'uclflc Hills Home- 
owners Association, MicceeilliiK Alton Langston, who has served 
In that c:\iaclty for the past year.

Mlnter was named to the post Monday night at the annual 
election meeting of the association, which serves 137 homeown- 

ers, held In 'the Walteria Ele-*——————————————
mentary School auditorium. Mrs. Robert Osborn, E. Schoon-

Other new officers arc Wil- over, Mrs. Don Mcnger, Mrs.
Ham Cameron, vice president: W. L. Addington. Dlplarakoa,
Pat Stcwart, secretary; J. E. Mrs. George Lemon, Carl Pitt-
Johns, treasurer and 'George man, Sherman George, Bill Rit-
Halllnd, sergeant-at-arms.    ter, Eugi;no Anderson, John Mo-

The new board of directors nahan. Phil Mnnahan. Bob White
Is composed of Verne Oi'um, and Mrs. Joel Yarlirough.
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4D AND USE 
U(/*NEWSPAPE

Know Your 
Neighbors Better

Through Your 
Newspaper.

The 
TORRANCE HERALD

Can yo.u think of a better way fo become 
acquainted with what'i what and who's who in 
Torrance than in The Herald?

Folks who buy and read Th* Herald get 
all the newt . . . particularly hometown newi. 
Here's where folks find news of their friends.. 
who's going where . . . who's getting married 
. . . who's passing out cigars ... and so on 
up and down the columns of yqur paper

Read your Herald carefully ... (he adver 
tiling as well as the news column for here's 
your key to neighborliness, information, business 
and service!

€ READ IT FOR NEWS! 
• USE IT FOR PROFIT! 
• YOUR NEWSPAPER IS 

A PUBLIC SERVANT!

Turraiice 111


